Welcome to the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair 2012

July 5-7, 2012
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Since 1963 ... A Tradition Worth Holding on to

Cedar Lakes Conference Center
Ripley, West Virginia
For more information, contact 304/372-FAIR; www.msaclf.com
THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Welcome to the 2012 Mountain State Art & Craft Fair. Our 49th annual fair will host a wide array of juried artisans, traditional music and delicious food, as well as interactive activities for all ages. If you are looking for jewelry, toys, clothes, art – we have it all. Bring your family and enjoy the beautiful Cedar Lakes setting while getting to know our local artists and musicians – I promise you’ll want to come back!

I want to take this opportunity to recognize and thank West Virginia Commissioner of Agriculture Gus R. Douglass, for whom this Welcome Brochure is dedicated. Commissioner Douglass was a founding father of the MSACF and has wholeheartedly supported the Fair through its 49-year existence. I also wish to express my appreciation to the Board of Directors, workers and community volunteers for their dedication and commitment to this great event. Their efforts make our fair a very memorable occasion. Once again welcome, and get ready for three exciting days of fun, food, and friendship. We look forward to seeing you this year and again next year for our 50th Anniversary!

Jan Sizemore, Commissioner
Mountain State Art & Craft Fair

SPONSORS

Pepsi Bottling Co. .................................................. Mineral Wells, W.Va.
Cedar Lakes Conference Center ................................ Ripley, W.Va.
Hall’s Tires .............................................................. Fairplain, W.Va.
Holiday Inn Express ................................................. Ripley, W.Va.
Layne & Myers, DDS .............................................. Ripley, W.Va.
City of Ripley ........................................................... Ripley, W.Va.
WV Dept of Agriculture ............................................ Charleston, W.Va.

Super 8 Motel Development Inc. .......................... Ripley, W.Va.
The Dickinson Corporation ...................................... Ripley, W.Va.
Cracker Barrel .......................................................... Mineral Wells, W.Va.
First Federal Savings & Loan ................................. Ravenswood, W.Va.
Walmart, WV ........................................................... Ripley, W.Va.
WV Premier Bank ....................................................... Ravenswood, W.Va.
BB&T ................................................................. Ripley, W.Va.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS & SPONSORING AGENCIES

President ................................................................. Jan Sizemore
Vice President Education/Entertainment & Physical Facilities & Security ................................................................. Debra Gard
Vice President Publicity/Marketing ................................................. Bob Wines
Treasurer .............................................................. Ron Grimes
* Tamarack ............................................................ Cheryl Hartley, General Manager
* WV Artists & Craftsmen’s Guild: ................................. Cindy Bolt, President
............................................................................. Helen Hemetek
............................................................................. Gary Shaffer
............................................................................. Anne Swadley
............................................................................. Ellie Conlon (Alternate)
* WV Department of Agriculture: ................................. Gus R. Douglass, Commissioner
............................................................................. Jan Sizemore
............................................................................. Millie Taylor
............................................................................. Regina Morgan (Alternate)
* WV Division of Tourism: ............................................ Betty Carver, Commissioner
............................................................................. Christina Fowler

* WV Division of Technical & Adult Education Services: .................................................. Kathy D’Antoni, Asst. State Superintendent
............................................................................. Donna Wilkes
............................................................................. Gloria Gregoric
............................................................................. Jason Hughes
* WVU Extension Service: ............................... Dr. Stephen Bananno, Interim Director
............................................................................. Robert L. “Bob” Wines
............................................................................. Travis Cullen
* WV Division of Natural Resources: .................... Frank Jezioro, Director
............................................................................. Ollie Harvey
............................................................................. Beth Southern

* Cedar Lakes Conference Center: ................................ Ron Grimes
Exhibitors’ Representative: ........................................ Christina Casto
Non-Board Committee Members: ................................... Phil Maxwell

** Denotes Sponsoring Agency

STAFF
Ron Twohig, Comptroller

QUILT DRAWING

Visit the Quilts & Expo Exhibits where you can purchase your tickets for a chance to win a Full-Queen Quilt called “Dancing Log Cabin” an original design by Jane Frenke of Berkeley Springs, WV. The drawing will be held on Saturday, July 7th at 4pm. Tickets are $1 each or 6 for $5. You do not need to be present to win. While you are visiting the Quilt Exhibits in Building (164) you can enjoy these beautifully designed quilts made with a lot of love and passion. Make sure you vote for your favorite Quilt. The Quilts were judged by Frank Korek of Elkins, WV and she looked for the attention to detail and difficulty the quilters have shown in their work.

2012 MSACF JURORS

Exhibitor Jurors
Ron DeWitt – Retail Director – Tamarack
Renee Margoce – Individual Artist Coordinator – WV Division of Culture & History

Market Square Jurors
Wanda Langford – Retired cook with Wood County Schools
Kellie Boles – Agriculture Development Officer – Department of Economic Development (Loudoun County, Virginia)

** The Mountain State Art & Craft Fair extends appreciation to all the active military and veterans for their faithful and heroic efforts in preserving and protecting our country on this holiday weekend celebrating our Independence as a great nation. **
Mountain State Art & Craft Fair Exhibitors

BASKETS
106B ... Debbie McGrew ... Grandma Weaver Baskets
237 ... Shireen Matheny ... Brandywine Baskets
260 ... Denzil & Rose Ann Cowger ... Denzil & Rose Ann's Woven Goods
272B ... Barbara Sader ... (7/6 Only)
302B ... Elaine Sinclair ... Elaine's Handwoven Baskets

CANDLES
264A ... Caroline Kirby & Gary Bauman ... Cannery Creek Candle Co.
264B ... Lena Sharrtor ... Stitches & Scents
265A ... Anna Fackenthal ... Little Creek Candles

CERAMICS/POTTERY
105 ... Pam Snyder ... Pam Snyder Pottery
113 ... Wendy Summers ... Summer Hollow Pottery
131 ... Daniy & Debra Thomas ... Chime Maker
201 ... Hannah & Don Johnson ... Hannah's Pottery
212 ... Bill Meadows ... The Meadows Pottery
259A ... B.J. Wilder ... Hands of Clay
261 ... Colleen Weeks ... Summer Kitchen Pottery
263 ... Gary Shaffer ... Gary Shaffer Pottery
266 ... Christina Berry ... Brass Bell Pottery
303 ... Kristen Medlock ... Earthen Vessels Pottery
313 ... Karal Seibel ... Clay Song Pottery

DECORATIVE ART
108 ... Mary Jo & David Moore ... M & M States
204 ... Sheila A. Cestnic ... Antique Roof Top Slate
269B ... Sharon Stewart ... Rivertown Artwork by Sharon

DRIED
102 ... Mary Meberg ... Middle Mountain Acres

EDUCATION
229 ... WV Department of Education Interactive Craft Tent
229 ... Gail Hutchinson ... Home Grown from the Heart
229 ... Paul Dawson ... Brooms by Dawson
229 ... Lora Smith ... Calligraphy Guild
229 ... John Doughy ... Nature Impressions
229 ... Ann Grimes ... Designs by Ann Grimes
229 ... Alane Thomas ... River Cities Fiber Clan
229 ... Joyce Cain ... Rag Pot Holders
229 ... Mary Lou & Kathy Upton ... Old Monroe Quilt Works
229 ... David House ... Houseware Stained Glass
229 ... John Bielick ... Paper Marbling

FIBER
245 ... Patty Pun ... Jute Sculptures

FINE ART
133 ... Fay Steele ... F. Brown Steele
147 ... Lu Fuller ... Kentucky Studio Pottery
148 ... Joyce Steele ... Painting Plus
151 ... Loretta Stewart ... The Art of Stipping
154 ... Velda Cool-Anderson ... Fine Art Oil Paintings
272A ... Rebecca & A. Adkins ... (7/6 Only)
273A ... Mary Ann Nessey ... (7/6 Only)
273B ... Leona Mackey ... Leonaart (7/7 Only)
274A ... Christine Kelter ... Chirzart LLC (7/6 Only)
302A ... Linda Ramsey ... Ramsey Fine Art & Collectibles
312 ... George McWilliams ... George F. McWilliams

GLASS
202B ... Carol Slovikosky ... Parrish Farm Artworks
214 ... Richard Gallagher ... Zephyrus
233A ... Amanda Short ... Amanda's Glass Art
299B ... Sheri Rhodes ... Stained Glass & Wood Craft
274A ... David McCutcheon ... Patch 21 CCLC (7/5 Only)
274B ... Kari Newman ... (7/6 Only)
276 ... Chip Turner ... Appalachian Glass

GRAPHIC ARTS
152 ... Igor Nasibyan ... Silhouettes
240 ... Susan Loy & Ron Ayers ... Literary Calligraphy

JEWELRY
103 ... Milton Bereson & Robin Barr ... Orignals by Zarda
105B ... Rose Bettis & Andrea Hodglin ... Sweat Dream Beads
120 ... Michele Peroni ... Vetro Bello Da Michele
125 ... Vic Davis ... Zenak Arts
126 ... Shelley Goodell ... Medley
128 ... Mobie Goodell ... BG's Glass
130 ... Rosalyn Regan-Shapero ... Designs by Rego
153 ... Teresa Holcomb ... Sierra Studio Glass
210 ... Kimberly Jade-Barkﬁsh ... Refining Fire Jewelry
214 ... Anita Gallagher ... Zephyrus
238 ... Anna Toler-Frazier ... Anna's China Jewelry

242 ... Wanpen Rueangnapparm ... Flower Jewelry
265B ... Robert Riffle ... Mystic Crystal Jewelry
304B ... Pat Anderson ... A Touch of Glass
311 ... Donna Hart ... Timeless Dzines
315 ... Beth Engles ... Pepper Pod Designs

LEATHER
101A ... Merrienne Nichols ... Leatherworks
126 ... Marvin Bower ... Tanner Creek Leather
239 ... Ron Swanberg ... Ron Swanberg Family Leather
308A ... John Montoya ... Montoya Saddle & Leather

MARKET PLACE
251 ... Greg Page ... Mountain Top Fudge
252 ... Amanda Kennedy & Jeanie Alfred ... Azalea Bakers
412 ... Robin Hildebrand ... Blue Smoke Salsa, Inc.
413 ... Don & Donna Miller ... Duck's
414 ... Ellie House ... Thirsty Deer Farm, Inc.
415 ... Connie Fisher ... Nana's Kitchen
416 ... Evelyn McLinthoch ... Ordinary Evelyn's
417 ... Kay Kingry ... Dark Hollow Foods, Inc.
418 ... Ramona Price ... Miss Mona's Sauces & Spices
419 ... Shari Leavitt ... The Leavitt Farm
420 ... Rose & Larry Young ... Uncle Bunk's, LLC
421B ... Amber Hinkle ... Three Little Pigs
422 ... Mary Jane Forquer ... MJ's Amazing Mountain Made Peppers
423 ... Jane Woods ... Plain Jane Country Cookin'
424 ... Alisa Poling ... Sunny Day Mountain State Honey Co.
425 ... Fred & Sandra Lockard ... Up the Creek Mustards
426 ... Jill Brookover-Goff ... Sunny Hollow Farms
427 ... Carla Mullins ... Shooting Star Farms
430 ... Craig & Candice Bandy ... Wine Tree Vineyards
432 ... Duane Legg ... Apple Butter
434 ... Randy Nutter & Mark Sergent ... Conmeal Grinding

METAL
104 ... Ron Stinson ... Metal Expressions, LTD
150 ... Margaret Cuen ... Forever Flowers
305 ... George Weinsure ... Yardscape LLC
308B ... Jonathan W. Salmon ... Little River Knives
314 ... Marshall Burgess ... Marshall Burgess Custom Knives

MISCELLANEOUS
109A ... Wes Harris ... Flatridge
115 ... Jerry Jenkins ... WVDACentennial
116 ... Antique Engine Display
161 ... David Brinkley ... Caricature Artist
165 ... Heather Ness ... AH-HA Butterfly Exhibit
166 ... Sally Carter ... Habitat for Humanity
211A ... Ladda Tongkumsai ... Angel Clay Flowers
216A ... Loyd Aker ... WV State Farm Museum
216B ... Betty Tustin ... Appalachian Folk Sampler
217 ... Steve Cassle ... Tamarack
218 ... Angela Nila ... Dog Star Glass
219 ... Connie Ridgeway ...
217 ... David Milliam ... Milliam Designs
246 ... Jerry & Dick Waybright ... Sawmill Replica & Antique Logging
249 ... Mike England ... Shingle Splitter
250 ... Michael Poe ... Appalachian Memories
254 ... Dean Hardman ... WVU Jackson's Mill History Road
255 ... Joe Candido ... Authentic Native American
268 ... Katrina Weinrich ... Vegetable Dying
267 ... Ed Smidler ... Sheep Shearing
279 ... Tracy & Dorothy Pursley ... Pottery Exchange Petting Zoo
307 ... Max Barker ... Stunt Kite Making, Flying & Demonstrations

MULTI - MEDIA
114 ... Ken Westfall ... WV Art & Craft Guild
302 ... Koole ... Face Painting - Masks
270 ... Pamela Gatenas ... Pamela Gatenas Art Apparel

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
118 ... Bob Gersdor ... Gerdes Music
155 ... Phil Holcomb ... Holcombs Woodburning
203 ... Greg & Tish Westman ... Westman Instruments
205 ... Jim & Brenda Good ... Mastertone Dulcimers

PHOTOGRAPHY
122 ... Frank Ceravlao ... Vista Landscapes
149 ... Nancy Johnson ... Sleepy Creek Photography
158 ... Jeff Morehead & Becky Anderson ... Morehead Photography
160 ... William Wood ... Bill Wood Scenic Photography
232 ... Mike Lilly ... Lilly Photography
241 ... Ron Snow ... Snowdrifts Photography
234 ... Sheila Cain ... LightScapes
273A ... Laura Moul ... Creative Photography & Design (7/7 Only)

SKIN CARE
130 ... Michelle Stoba ... Lily of the Valley Soaps
157 ... M.Jane Holt-Emmons ... Alpaca Fiber Art
236 ... Sherry Shuman & Audrey Kawanshi ... Smiley Soap Company
244 ... John & Marti Skagg ... Brammer Gap Soap Kettle
248 ... Gary Buckland ... Aunt Ethel's Lye Soap
258 ... Beth Ann Weber ... Appalachian Herbs & Soaps & Sundries
274B ... Sheryl McCutcheon ... (7/6 Only)

SPECIAL EXHIBITOR
115 ... Emily Perdue ... WVU Davis College of Agriculture, Natural Resources & Design
116 ... Brenda Elliott ... Jackson Co. Chapter of Daughters of the American Revolution
431 ... Gus R. Douglass, Commissioner ... WV Dept. of Agriculture
433 ... Natalie Tennant ... Secretary of State
436 ... John Perdue ... State Treasurer's Office
437 ... Darrell McGraw ... Attorney General
438 ... Glen B. Gainer, Commissioner ... WV Division of Tourism
439 ... Bryan Huffman ... Dept. of Natural Resources
439A ... Wendy Tuck ... Volunteer Action Center

STONE CARVINGS
311 ... Earl Gray ... Earl Gray Stone Carvings

TEXTILES
262 ... Cathy & Steve Snodgrass ... Cathy's Custom Designs
272A ... Irene Faller ... (7/5 Only)
272A ... Mark Rosenberg ... (7/6 Only)

TOYS/DOLLS
112 ... Lucy Moore ... Lucy's Toys
119 ... Steve Conion ... Mountain Craft Shop
202A ... Rebecca Sullivan ... Sullivan's Doll Furniture
230 ... Judy Sulphur ... Sulphur's Wood Toys
301 ... Charles & Shirley Smith ... Popular Polyresin
304A ... Jason Lynch ... E.G. Bears
310 ... Dave Cleverenger ... Puzzles by Dave

WEARABLES
132 ... Ingrid Hailer ... Ingrid's Designs
231 ... Darenne Webb ... Darenne's Country Collars

WEAVING
121 ... Wendy Clark
156 ... Cyndi Bolt ... Cyndi Bolt Designs
159 ... Martha McGoskey ... Welts of Love
213 ... Tammy Keller-May ... Country Weaving

WOOD ACCESSORIES
101B ... Edward Thomson ... Artist Workshop
110 ... James Morrison ... My Lord's Woods
111 ... Stan & Sue Jennings ... Allegheny Treeware
127 ... Ed Collins ... Wood Dominos
206 ... John Sheets ... Mountaineer Woodturners
211B ... Linda & Chad Tang ... Lacquerware by Linda
215 ... Stan & Vidi Cook ... Mestari Designs
269A ... Erica Watson ... John & Martha Kessinger ... Revolutionary Road

WOOD CARVINGS
107 ... Christina Casto ... Christina's Carvings
267 ... Wade McCain ... Creations in Wood
273B ... David McCallum ... Acorn Ridge Woodworks (7/5 Only)

WOOD FURNITURE
106A ... Thomas Doak ... ATTA-Way Rockers
275 ... Matt Thomas ... Thomas Work
309 ... Chris Oaks ... Twin Oaks Hammocks
COME SEE US NEXT YEAR . . . JULY 4-6 2013!

IMPORTANT LOCATIONS

100........................................................ Fair Office
100........................................................ Fair Bank
100........................................................ Fair Security
162.......................... First Aid/Medics/Diaper Change
163A.............................. First Aid/Medics

• ATM machine is located outside the Fair Bank.
• VISA & Mastercard are welcome by most exhibitors.
• Wheelchairs are available at the Fair Office at no charge.
• Domestic pets are permitted on a leash.
THE MARKET SQUARE

One of the many highlights of the 2012 Mountain State Art & Craft Fair is some of the finest West Virginia Specialty Food Company exhibits where fairgoers can enhance their taste buds and purchase some of these wonderful West Virginia Grown food products.

2012 FOOD CONCESSIONS

SECTION “A”

Barnyard BBQ
Pulled Pork Sandwich & Platters * Ice Tea *
Bread Pudding

Lambert’s Concessions
Greek, Steak & Chicken Gyros * Steak & Cheese *
Italian Sausage * Ribbon Fries * Pepsi Products *
Fresh Squeezed Lemonade * Corn Dogs * Bottled Water

Maw’s Country Fixin’s
Siftin Steak Hoagie * Hot & Mild Sausage *
Fried Potatoes * Fresh Brewed Sweet Tea *
Lemonade * Kielbasa & Kraut Hoagie * Bottled Water

Miller & Company
Hand-Dipped Ice Cream w/toppings * Ice Cream Cones *
Lemonade * Root Beer Floats * Pepsi Products *
Milkshakes * Orange Floats

Miller’s Pizza Concession
Nachos & Cheese * Pizza by the slice or Whole *
Meatball Subs * Corn Dogs * Root Beer Floats *
Fresh Lemonade * Pepsi Products *
Sweet Ice Tea * Coffee * Bottled Water *
Soft Pretzel

Old West Kettle Korn
Kettle Korn * Bottled Water * Gatorade

Ravenswood FFA Chapter
Roasted Corn on the Cob * Chicken Dinner *
Sassafras Tea * Pepsi Products * Bottled Water *
Watermelon

The Jerky Hut
Beef Jerky * Big Game & Exotic Jerky *
Pepsi Products * Bottled Water

S&S CONCessions
Fresh Cinnamon Rolls w/vanilla (iced or gooey) *
Pecans * Fresh Baked Blackberry Cobbler w/ice cream & whipped cream * Fresh Baked Apple Dumplings w/cream & whipped cream * Hot Fudge Brownie Sundae w/ice cream *
Hand Dipped Ice Cream Cones w/assorted flavors *
Baked Sweet Potato smothered w/butter & brown sugar * Pulled Pork * Roast Sandwich (slow cooked piled on bun) *
Root Beer Floats *
Milkshakes * Coffee * Hot Tea * Milk * Bottled Water *
Cocoa * Mocha * Pepsi Products *
Sandwich Platters

S&T Pit Stop
Hot Dogs * Fish Sandwich * Chicken Sandwich *
Pulled Pork * French Fries * Onion Rings *
Mushroom * Cheesestick * Nachos * Jalapeno Poppers * Tea * Coffee * Pepsi Products * Bottled Water

Zul’s Frozen Lemonade
Frozen Lemonade – Strawberry, Orange &
Blue Raspberry

Ravenswood High School Choral Boosters
BBQ * Hot Dogs * Assorted Chips * Pepsi Products *
Bottled Water

Smooth Ride Smoothies
Mango Peach Smoothie * Frozen Hot Chocolate *
Wildberry Smoothie * Green Ride Smoothie *
Frozen Mocha & Cappuccino * Granola Bars *
Red Bull Smoothie * Acai Bowl

R. Douglass Chapter No. 15 O.E.S.
Buckwheat & Sausage Dinner * Sausage Gravy & Biscuits * Hot Dogs * Coffee * Ice Tea

SECTION “C”

Sherry’s Sweets
Homemade Ice Cream – Chocolate, Vanilla,
Oreo Cookie & Banana

It’s on a Stick
Deep Fried Cheese * Deep Fried Candy Bars *
Cotton Candy * Funnel Cakes * Hot Dogs * Deli Sandwich * Bottled Water

Philippines Best Food
Teriyaki Chicken * Sweet & Sour Chicken * Pork &
Chicken Combo * Rice Noodles * Vegetable,
Pork & Beef Eggrolls * Pork or Chicken on a Stick *
Philippine Ice Cream * Pepsi Products

S&S Concessions
Bloomin’ Onions * Steak & Cheese * Polish &
Italian Sausage * Philly Chicken Subs * Corn Dogs *
Funnel Cakes * Ribbon Fries * Chili Cheese Fries *
Fresh Cut Fries * Sweet Tea * Lemonade * Pepsi Products

218 Jackson County 4-H Leaders Association
Pepsi Products * Bottled Water

247 Ripley Busy Beavers 4-H Pop Stand
Pepsi Products * Bottled Water

253 Cedar Lakes Cafe’ (Craft House)
Soup Beans * Combread * Pies * Brownies *
Pepsi Products

267A J&J Concessions
Roasted Almonds * Cashews * Pecans
At the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair you now have the opportunity to be an artisan! How? The West Virginia Department of Education and Cedar Lakes Craft Center are providing these select workshops for YOU to experience.

**THURSDAY, JULY 5**

- **9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.** Youth Make & Fly-a-Kite Workshop (307)
- **10 a.m.** Chef Chris Bugher – Vegetarian Black Bean Chorizo Cakes & Mango Salsa (411)
- **10 a.m.** NASA IV & V: Construct & Launch a Rocket (312)
- **11 a.m.** The Sheppard Brothers (277)
- **11 a.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstrations (307)
- **11 a.m.** Container Gardening with Melissa Williams – WV State University (411)
- **11:30 a.m.** Kite History Class & Large Kite Flying Demonstration (307)
- **12 noon** Tower Garden Growing with Stephanie Baker (411)
- **1 p.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstrations (307)
- **1 p.m.** Chef Chris Bugher – Vegetarian Black Bean Chorizo Cakes & Mango Salsa (411)
- **2 p.m.** Tower Garden Growing with Stephanie Baker
- **2 p.m.** Opening Ceremonies, Hall of Fame Awards and Poster Contest Winners; Parade with Ripley High School Band and State FFA Officers to the Gazebo for a special tribute ceremony for Gus R. Douglas, WV Commissioner of Agriculture (277) & Gazebo

**FRIDAY, JULY 6**

- **9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.** Youth Make & Fly Workshop (307)
- **10 a.m.** Chef Thomas Grant – Soup, Salad & Sandwich (411)
- **10 a.m.** Sheep Shearing Demonstration with Ed Smidler (278)
- **10 a.m.-2 p.m.** The Clay Center – Make & Take Projects: Paper Airplanes, Whirligigs and Windsocks (435)
- **11 a.m.** The Jay Humphrey Trio (277)
- **11 a.m.** Sheep Shearing Demonstration (278)
- **11 a.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstrations (307)
- **11 a.m.** Blackberry Basics with Scott Byars – WV State University (411)
- **11:30 a.m.** Kite History Class & Large Kite Flying Demonstration (307)
- **12 noon** Edible Landscaping with John Porter – Extension Agent, Ag & Natural Resources (411)
- **12 noon** Sheep Shearing Demonstrations (278)
- **1 p.m.** The Jay Humphrey Trio (277)
- **1 p.m.** Sheep Shearing Demonstration (278)
- **1 p.m.** Youth 12 & Under Fishing Derby – Awards up to $500 (280)
- **1 p.m.** Chef Thomas Grant – Soup, Salad & Sandwich (411)
- **1 p.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstrations (307)
- **2 p.m.** Tower Garden Growing with Stephanie Baker (411)
- **3 p.m.** Making the Most of your Garden Space with John Porter (411)
- **3 p.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstration (307)
- **4 p.m.** Fruit Tree Basic Pruning with Brad Byars – WV State University (411)
- **5 p.m.** Vegetable Gardening 101 with John Porter (411)
- **6 p.m.** Tower Garden Growing with Stephanie Baker (411)

**SATURDAY, JULY 7**

- **9 a.m.-7 p.m.** Civil War Exhibit & Encampment (312)
- **9 a.m.** Making the Most of your Garden Space with John Porter – Extension Agent, Ag & Natural Resources (411)
- **9:30 a.m.** Youth Make & Fly Workshop (307)
- **10 a.m.** Chef Bob Milam – Pan Fried Chicken Breast with Risotto & a W.Va. Grown Vegetable (411)
- **10 a.m.** Appalachian Lads & Lassies Dance Troupe (277)
- **11 a.m.** The Mack Samples Band (277)
- **11 a.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstrations (307)
- **11 a.m.** ICS Sanctioned Firecracker Cast Iron Chili Cookoff & Combread Contest (435)
- **11 a.m.** Tower Garden Growing with Stephanie Baker (411)
- **11:30 a.m.** Kite History Class & Large Kite Flying Demonstration (307)
- **12 noon** Edible Landscaping with John Porter (307)
- **12 noon** Appalachian Lads & Lassies Dance Troupe (277)
- **1 p.m.** The Mack Samples Band (277)
- **1 p.m.** Chef Bob Milam – Pan Fried Chicken Breast with Risotto & a W.Va. Grown Vegetable (411)
- **1 p.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstration (307)
- **1 p.m.** Firing of the Cannon (312)
- **2 p.m.** Crafters Live Benefit Auction (277)
- **2 p.m.** REDDOG – Cast Iron Cooking (411)
- **3 p.m.** Stunt Kite Demonstrations (307)
- **3 p.m.** Tower Garden Growing with Stephanie Baker (411)
- **4 p.m.** Vegetable Gardening 101 with John Porter (411)
- **5 p.m.** REDDOG – Cast Iron Cooking (411)

**EVERY DAY AT THE FAIR**

- WV Dept of Agriculture Centennial Train Exhibit – Jerry Jenkins (115)
- WV Department of Education & Cedar Lakes Craft Center Interactive Workshops (229)
- Pursley’s Exotic Petting Zoo – Admission Fee Applies (279)
- Sawmill Replica and Antique Logging Equipment Display – Dick & Jerry Waybright (246)
- AH-HA Butterfly Educational Exhibit (165)
- WV Department of Agriculture Farmers’ Market and Exhibit (431)
- American Indian Exhibit (235)
- Windy Ridge Farm Goat Milk Soap Demonstrations with Tiffany Harvey – RVA (429)
- Eggs, Chickens & Composting with Wes Davis – FFA (429)
- Metal & Woodworking Crafts with Jesse Moats – FFA (429)
- Turkey Calls with David Vest – FFA (429)
- WVU Jackson’s Mill Heritage Exhibit & Youth Interactive Make & Take Crafts (254)
- Antique Engine Display (116)
- Quilt Clinic with Geneal Bailey (163B) 12 noon, Easy Machine Quilting; 2 p.m., Reversible Quilt as you go.
- WV Music Hall of Fame Exhibit (436)
- Museum of Radio & Technology (115)

**Activities and Entertainment Schedule**

**WV DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION INTERACTIVE WORKSHOPS (229)**
At the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair you now have the opportunity to be an artisan! How? The West Virginia Department of Education and Cedar Lakes Craft Center are providing these select workshops for YOU to experience, enjoy, learn and take with you one of these wonderful crafts. Thanks to some of our experienced artisans who will be showing you how to make these great crafts to take home with you and share with your friends and family.

**QUILT A PODHOLDER OR PIN CUSHION with Mary Lou & Kathy Upton**
Create a hand pieced quilted podholder or pin cushion.
- 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. & 6 p.m. each day. Only (6) students per session.

**MARBLING PAPER with John Bizalk**
Learn the age old process of paper marbling while marbling your own paper.
- 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. & 6 p.m. each day. Only (4) students per session.

**STAINED GLASS with David Houser**
Learn how to create a stained glass box.
- Students will learn to copper foil and solder.
- 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. & 6 p.m. each day. Only (4) students per session.

**BASKETRY with Gail Hutchinson**
Learn how to weave a basket using flat reed.
- 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 4 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. each day. Only (5) students per session.

**RAG PODHOLDERS with Joyce Cain**
Learn how to weave a rag pot holder using Amish Toothbrush Rag methods.
- 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m. each day. Only (4) students per session.

**BROOM MAKING with Paul Dawson**
Learn how to make a whisk broom or child’s broom from beginning to end.
- Every 15 minutes from 9 a.m.-12 noon & 1:15 p.m.-5:15 p.m. each day. Only (1) student per session.

**SMALL BAG with NEEDLE FELTED FLOWERS with Ann Grimes**
Learn the age old process of needle felting sheep’s wool to make a flower and attach it to a small bag.
- 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. & 6 p.m. each day. Only (8) students per session, ages 12 & up.

**NATURE PRINTING with John Doughtry**
Use this simple, inexpensive nature printing technique to print a form on a tote bag.
- Every 15 minutes from 9 a.m.-12 noon & 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. each day. Only (5) students per session.

**MOUNTAINEER WOOD TURNERS with John Sheets & Tom Schottle**
Learn the process of wood-turning while making a top, honey-dipper or weed pot.
- 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. each day. Only (5) students per session.
- Learn how to weave on cardboard.
- Every hour from 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. each day. Only (5) students per session.

**CALLIGRAPHY - SNIPS AND SCRIPTS with Lola Smith**
Create a personal bookmark and play with rubber stamping.
- Workshops are limited each day and are first come, first served, so sign up early! All of these activities will take place in Tent #229 on the fairgrounds unless otherwise noted.**
2012 MOUNTAIN STATE ART & CRAFT FAIR EXPO EXHIBITS (BLDG. 164)

The Mountain State Art & Craft exhibitors will be showcasing their best pieces of art in EXPO where you can view and purchase one of a kind crafts. These wonderful pieces have been judged by James Biggs of Concord, W.Va., for the “Best of Show” at the Fair. This event is sponsored by the West Virginia Art & Craft Guild and the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair. You can also vote for your favorite EXPO exhibit to select the People’s Choice award.

**Guild Tent Exhibitors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juliann Breting Rohn</th>
<th>Pottery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Brooks</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Burford</td>
<td>Baketry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Flouhouse</td>
<td>Wooden Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Gallagher</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Gregory</td>
<td>Fabric – Sewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hemetek</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Herndon</td>
<td>Metallic Photography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Don &amp; Shelley Hutcheson</th>
<th>Rustic Woodworking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joannie Mullins</td>
<td>Decorative Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Schneider</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Shank</td>
<td>Dichroic Glass Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Swadley</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Westfall</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Williams</td>
<td>Watercolor Painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rebecca A. Williamson   | Fused Glass        |

**Musician’s Schedule**

Sit back beneath a shade tree, relax, tap your toes, clap your hands and enjoy the wild and wonderful music these gifted musicians will provide for your enjoyment while they share their love and passion for Traditional, Bluegrass, Gospel, and other Appalachian music!

**THURSDAY, July 5**

**Heritage Stage (277)**

9 a.m. Bobby Taylor, James Summers • 10 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Andrew Dunlap • 11 a.m. The Sheppard Brothers • 12 p.m. Bobby Taylor, Andrew Dunlap • 1 p.m. Robert Shafer, Sally Hawley, Matt Lindsey • 2 p.m. Opening Ceremonies • 3 p.m. The Sheppard Brothers • 4 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Sally Hawley • 5 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Jenny Allinder • 6 p.m. Darrell McCumbers, Sally Hawley

**Island Stage (200)**

10 a.m. Robin Kessinger, Jenny Allinder • 11 a.m. James Summers, Matt Lindsey • 12 p.m. Darrell McCumbers, Robert Shafer • 1 p.m. Jenny Allinder, James Summers • 2 p.m. Bobby Taylor, Andrew Dunlap • 3 p.m. Matt Lindsey, Robert Shafer

**FRIDAY, July 6**

**Heritage Stage (277)**

9 a.m. Bobby Taylor, Andrew Dunlap • 10 a.m. Robin Kessinger, Dan Kessinger • 11 a.m. The Jay Humphrey Trio • 12 p.m. Sally Hawley, Robert Shafer • 1 p.m. The Jay Humphrey Trio • 2 p.m. Sally Hawley, Matt Lindsey • 3 p.m. Robert Shafer, Darrell McCumbers • 4 p.m. Matt Lindsey, Sally Hawley, Jenny Allinder • 5 p.m. Robert Shafer, Darrell McCumbers • 6 p.m. Matt Lindsey, Robin Kessinger, James Summers

**Island Stage (200)**

10 a.m. James Summers, Darrell McCumbers • 11 a.m. Jenny Allinder, Andrew Dunlap • 12 p.m. Bobby Taylor, James Summers • 1 p.m. Dan Kessinger, Jenny Allinder • 2 p.m. Bobby Taylor, Andrew Dunlap • 3 p.m. Dan Kessinger, Robin Kessinger

**SATURDAY, July 7**

**Heritage Stage (277)**

9 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Dan Kessinger • 10 a.m. Appalachian Lads & Lassies Dance Troupe • 11 a.m. The Mack Samples Band • 12 p.m. Appalachian Lads & Lassies Dance Troupe • 1 p.m. The Mack Samples Band • 2 p.m. Crafters Live Auction • 4 p.m. Robin Kessinger, James Summers • 5 p.m. Jenny Allinder, Robert Shafer • 6 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Dan Kessinger

**Island Stage (200)**

10 a.m. Bobby Taylor, Andrew Dunlap, Sally Hawley • 11 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Matt Lindsey, Jenny Allinder • 12 p.m. James Summers, Sally Hawley, Andrew Dunlap • 1 p.m. Matt Lindsey, Robin Kessinger, Dan Kessinger • 2 p.m. Jenny Allinder, Andrew Dunlap, Sally Hawley • 3 p.m. Bobby Taylor, Matt Lindsey, Robert Shafer

**1 p.m. – Chili Cookoff with Darrell McCumbers, Bobby Taylor & Robert Shafer**

The MSACF gratefully acknowledges the time and talent of the award-winning heritage musicians who continue to support our event year after year.

Our Fair family would not be complete without them. Please stop by and let them know you enjoy their music.

---

This Welcome Brochure is dedicated to West Virginia Agriculture Commissioner Gus R. Douglass, a MSACF Founding Father and Avid Supporter

In 1963 – the year of West Virginia’s centennial – Commissioner of Agriculture Gus R. Douglass’ vision for a fair to preserve and promote the Mountain State’s rural heritage came to fruition with the inaugural Mountain State Art & Craft Fair. Some months earlier, Commissioner Douglass and Jim Bevins, then the Communications Director for the West Virginia Department of Agriculture, discussed such an event. Both saw great potential in the concept.

Douglass began to enlist help from individuals, other state agencies, and craft and artisan groups and the ball began rolling. The first event was very well-received, and the rest, as they say, is history – now nearly 50 years’ worth of history!

As time has passed, the MSACF has continued to grow, but the focus has remained on showcasing the art, crafts and traditional foods that make Appalachia such a special place.

But even after five decades, Commissioner Douglass sees the MSACF as a link to the future, not just the past. “My greatest pleasure is in seeing people’s hobbies develop into major businesses,” he said. “Americans today hunger for authenticity. They can still find it at Cedar Lakes every year on Independence Day weekend.”